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C.4LENDAR FOR NOVEMBER. i

1 Sunday. XXI1I. ater Pentecost. &DU
Saints.n

2 Monday. Comniemoration of ail the
faithful deparied of the Octave.

8 Tuasday. et. Charles Borromeo, t
4 Wednesday. t
a Tbnireday. 0f the Octave.t
6 Friday. Of the Octave.
7 Luaturdsy. Of the Octave.
8 Sunday. XXIV. aller Pantecot. Octave i

of AUl Saints.
9 Menday. Dedication of the Bsileca of

our Savieur.
10 Tuettdav. et. Andrew Avellins, C.

.11 Wednesday. t. Martin. B. and C. c
12 Thursday. et. Martin. Pope and M.
13 Friday. et. Stanisias. Kosta. C.
14 esturday. et. Josaphat. B. and M.
là Sanday. XXV' &fier Pen4ecoet.
16 Monday. St. Didacus.t
17 Tuesday. et. Gregory Tharmaturgus.

B. and C.
18 Wednesdsa'. Dadcation of (lie Bailicas

of 8.8. Peter and Paul.
19 Thursday. et. Elizabeth. Queeia of

Hlungary.
20 Friday. et. Feux.
21 Saturday. Presentation of the B.V.M.4
22. Sunday. XXVI. and 1asiý ftar Pente-

colt. St. Cacilia. V. and Id.
23 Monday. S. Clament . Pope and M.
24 Tuasday. et. John of the Crossa. C.
25 Wadnesday. et. Catherine. V. and M.
26 Thuraday. Mt. Leonard.
27 Friday. Pationage0f the B. V. M
29 Saturday. St. Ireneus B. and hie coni-

panions M.
29 Sunday. Ist Sunday lu Advent.
30 Monday. St. Andrew A. and M.

Tnx PRes-Tah, PEOeL's DUTY.-Xf yOn
wish to bave an honet press you must hon-
etly support t.-Archbiehop Macliale.

SATtJRDAY, -NOVEMBER 7, 1885.

-VOTES AN»D COMMENTS.

Snraly during tua monîh cf.LNuvamher
evemy Catholie will have a Mas seaid for
the repose cf lb. seule o! daparted rela-
tives.

The Cathelio University fnnd amnounts
te $"0,000. By tue first cf next Janu-
ary th. fuud, ilt la expected, wil amounî
te $1,000,000.

In another columu will ha found au
article on the Feuc race, whicb will
b. fouud woth h. serions ocuideration
cf thoe who think they can exîerminate
Canadiens cf that nationality.

The question cf lb. numbar o! Caîha-
lice throngbout- lb. world fias beau, fre-
queutly di.sused. The "AsservatenR o-
mano' talas that the total numbar of
the zuembars of th Churcb la actually
between 275,00,000sud 300,000,000,
based on estimates macla by varions Mis-
sionemi.

The rumor ha, again beau revived by
tb. pness o! the couutny, te the affect
that Archishop Taschereaui, c! Quebec,
will receiva tb. Red Hat. Need ire tell
Ibase wiseacre conuected wiîix the daily
presse, bat tb. appointment cf Cardi-
nais is a prarogaliva o! the HoIy Fathar
and until tua appoinîmaent ie made, il le
idîe for Ihem te epaculata upon he
malter.

Wben the average reporter o! tb. dai-
ly press attampte te write about Cath(-
lic affaire, il reminde us cf th. humorous
definition of metaphysios: "Tnying te
explaîn te othani what it dan't kucw it-
self;' but the scribe on tba Manitebn
cf Ibis city, who said tb. othan day, thal
"Hlie Grace celebaled Mas in persan,
aI St. Mary's Churcb," shows himBelf t
poeas juat about sufficieut intelligence
ta save himself foma a commission cf lu-
nacy. %

Exception te sema cof tb. costumes
wrmuaI Lb. racent canival at th. rller
rink, bai ightly beau taken by a corras-

pondent, whosa latter appears inawmth- a
er oiunin. Siitalr institutions plse- f

re usually eschew sucli characters as
"Sisters of Charity," an'd other religions il
represeutations trom their category, and t]
va think iii only reqpires the attention 13
of Manager Howes te be caUled te the mat-u

er te hava these characters excludedb
from the rink, in the future.c

Though the Conservativaî of France f4
hava madea vary great gains in the ra- O

cant elections; they would have bean I
nuch greater, had it not beau for the t
bribary, and in many cases force, prac- fi
:iced by the Radicals againet tha Con- t

sarvatives notwitbstanding the gria
timidation of the infidels, the Catholie t
Party has gained such grounds as te ha s
abie te hold in check thair oppenents,
and thus prevent a renewal cf thair god_ r

aiss ruling, which would inavitably have t
coma upon the ceuntry, had the Radi- t
cals gaireed the power thay had pravieus Il
to the elactions.t

TH1E SMALL-POX EPIDEMIC.

Tha naw regul.ations of tha Board of t
laalth of M-on treal includes a most ra-1

diouions clatis. providing for tha closing
of churchas, Sunday achools, theatres,
etc. This is certainly a very extrema
ineasure indaed,. and will nieet with a
great deal cf opposition if any attampt
ia made to force it.

Lt is surprising that a body of sensible
man; coul di ail sericuaneas pais this
matchiasa piaca of inconsistancy.

the measuras new baing amployad for
the rasteration of the city's healtb, ili
the opinion of this Board that ail places
of amusement on the island cf Montreal,
including thaatres, relIer skating rinks,
etc., aud ail places of public w47rshiip,
such as churches, Sunday schoels and
places of prayer 'meeting, should -b.
closed perempterily for a paried cf oe
month, and congregatiens cf people in
public squares prohibited, and that the
central Board of Haalth be requested
te frauze ragulatiens at its meeting to-
day te carry eut this viaw."

Perbaps the Haalth Board will tell us
why it is more dangerous te neeat in

chu rcb for oe hour or lees than te ha
cenflned for tan or twelva hours in the
centaminated atmesphera of a factory.
Why sheuld net day schois as well us
Sunday achools coeawithin the ban7
Surely the people cf Montreal will net
hea seked te conform te this foolish ruling
of the Board cf Health, which will hava
such a disastreus affect upen the matre.
polis, if net sitogathar thwaring iLs
future devalopment. Thara is u deny.
ing the fact that wera it not for the
apathy or tbe incapacity cf the authori-,
týei during th.eserly stages cf the dis-
ëàse, the epidamia would net hava
assumed such alarmiug prepqrtions, and
thay themelvea ara raspeusibla for the

Thcugh it appears from 1h. despatchas*
jnst te baud that tue death rata in Mon- a
Ineal is silil high, lb.e tatistios show that
tb. mortality is chiafly amoug childman
between Lb. age of oeeasd five yeare.u
The experience of Motreal si swakaniug0
au interest lu tha mater cf vaccinationS
lu Wiinipeg, aud stepi are beiug taken t
te enabla tue citizens bo be innocuated
with Lb. protective virus frea cof charge.

4
Sr. ROCE'S HOSPITAL. h

t will appear frani the extreot given
bei6w that there is a Ileuggestio faisi"I
lu the repoi ts circuatad by Mies PanfoldC
au othari, sud whicb tue Mon treal Wit- t
nasse lu is eagarness to villîfy tue Sistans8
o! Chiarity, wbo are 'now doing 8o mucb
te check Lb.e pead cf the emaîl poxa
epidemic, gave curency te. I L e t
regretted that these lylug- statemeuta
ahould have beau given tb. samblanca
of truth hy heing publisbed lu the locals
papers, but the quetations hare givent
are from sources whicb cannol ha said te
h. over frieudly te tue Su tans cf Charity,4
aud will cerlainly satiefy most faim-miud-
ed people tbat the brutal aisaulte macle1
upon tue good came cf 1he Sittere, who1
baitate net te, go int the most lcath.1
soe quarters cf the pest-strickau ciîy
at the risk o! thair livas le minis ter te
Lb. wants cf Ibose whom avarycue
seeae ta draad, muet ha the outcome cf
perverse sud maliciaue minde.

Rare is wbat the Motreal Gazette
hias te say in referng ta these malicieus
stalements cirulated by that unspeak-
able journal lb. Monîreal Witnes- 1

"ile lb.hecharges Ibat have again1
beau madle againet tbe management cf1
the St. Roch's Hospital, pauding the e-
ply Iherete cf Dr. Nolîn and the Supen-
iorness, il is net advisable te enter. IL
is te ha borna lu mnd lhougb Ibat toc
mucb cradence may b. given thesa 1cex
parte'1 stalemaute, sud Ibat the othar
side of thrae tony may; when made pub
lbi gaîydetact fnom tb. bornera thal
ara =laa te hava existed, omorn f tb.
incidents, thara le good autbomity for
eayingware pnyeicaliy impossible, aîhars,

tht or însace oilîdman were lefI for
days withont food, are beyond balief,

iare 'appar61y madIe .withoiut posp. ai'
e knewledga. lu othar things thare tir
? doubtless beau grund for complaint. of~
e circumatantfes cennected with the
atitution made il impossible almost
tt thara should net ha. The building, me
3ver inteudad for sncb -use, was totally de
fitted fer the purposas ot an hospital, orE

te recantly added wings were net înuch
taer. The wsrds ware necessarily over- or
-wdad, and the at.tendants were tee aft
v. Bafere the mine tck charge iL wss bei
und imposa>blle e btain the services Ch
Ssuitabla parions te look aiter thear
,iants. Under thase conditieng, oer g
hich thosa ini the hospital had te con- m9
0l, it was impossible that soma gronnd prç
îcriticismn sheuld net exist; beweyer of
ie reports aeked fer will show wbo aud w
w far thosa in charge ara te blame. ,
:d how uiuch of the, trouble aroe fruin* PO
s circumatances with wbich thay were 18S
irrounded. It la te ha remarkad, tee, of
behaîf cf the boapiCaî, thst the death O
de ameng lte patients bas bean any-
ng but excessive, andi that for nigh m(
irea menthi in which it bas been in 1
Be, ne cemplaint was madea public iii
ýainst iLs afficiaucy. In contrast with t
ie accounta <f the old hespital are the
raises accorded te nawly occupied in- ha
tutiens. Thesa ara ackuewledged te thi
ein evary respect well managed, and ch
ie treatiment of patients tharein je pro ti
ounced te ha the hast."
The Matntreal Star i commetiting on Of
e matter, makas use cf thesa, signifi- YX
&nt words:
IlThat tha papars hoe have avidently gn
îHtishad a greal deal cf ancien thistery, gr,
rich appears te have bean raked up in -
tremendous hum ry, witheut allowing Fr
aemselves tinie te insert dates, or te î
irike eut physiological impossibilities.
And furtber etatas;..- li
IlThal iti inconeivabla how sncb a

tate of things could exist wîthnut the b
reowledge c1 the attanding clergyman, OC
md that the patients in writing te thair ar
rinds failed te mention thasa thinga." f,
The ineet striking thiug in conuection r,

vith this affa, is that the IlOnly Religi-
)s Daily ' (a titi. wbich the WitneepF
.ys claini te) sheuld ha found audeaver. P
ng te damu, by false accusations, the i,
liaracter ef a body of C'hristian ladies tj
ho are eminently raspected hy all h
,assas of peopie for thair devoteduass
ýthe wants cf suffering bumauity.
Lt will now ha in order, lu viaw cf what

Lie Gazette sud Miar hbkvete say auent
1e, matter, fer th'é Witness and Llerald,t
'ho gave currency to these lying state-
ments, te make the "amenda honorable"
r stand convicted of malicinusly aI.
temptiiîg te siander the Sisterse t Char-

ty. ________

THE TEMPORAiL PO WER 0OP THE
PO.PE. a

Havîug lately spokan cf the spiritual u
.uthority cf -tb. Pope, we new propose a
eo speak cf lii temporal power, or in t
other wcrdshie, position as Soyeraigu cf ii
ha Papal States cf Ltaly.1

Lu tis connection il will ha well to
livide the bistery cf the Cburch into
tbree apochs aud we accordingly de se.E
The finI cof thesa embraces the pariod 8
from the establishment o! the Church te
the days cf Censtantine the Great in the
early part cf the feurth century. During
ali this penied Cbriatiauity was a prose.
cuted. religion in Rome and Christiane
vere exposad te the moit violent aud
.enrelauting parsecutien, se much se that
of the thirîy Pontifes whe sat in the Holy
Sleo of Rame during the firet Ibrea cen-1
turies twenty nine, history talle us, diad
martyrs. Lt was impossible that duiring
this peried the Popes should be tem-
poral milens. They in fact wara net and
held noeastates.

The second peried axteuds from the
conversion of Constantine te the days cf
Charlemagne. The Empaer Constan-
tine, raceived into the Church by Pope
St. Sylvester I., gave te Ithe Roman
Church munificent donations cf money
and real estate, whicb wene augmeuted
by the additîonal grants cf subeequent
emparene. fHence the patrrimony cf the
Roman Ponîlifis sean became very con
siderable. Lu the year 327 Constantine
Inansferred the seat of Empire f romn
Rome te Constantinople and a subie.
queul emparer appointed a goveru-r or
azarch atRaveuna, who should rule Ltaly.
This proved te be a praclical abandon-
ment cf Rame te the attacks cf the

ST PAUL, E41NEÂPOIBS & NÂITOBA

TUE ALL RAIL BOUTS TO

ONTARIO, ÇUEBEC,

UNITEDe STATES.

Passenger Trains, Palace Seeping Cars
Attached, Leave Winnipeg Daily fcr

St, Paul, Without Change, where
close connections are ruade

for thp South, East and
West, 4 9.46 a. m.

AT 'VIRY LOW RArES.

Passengerg travelling by the Ail Rail
RoutA eau purchaser their 1'hrougb ickets at
OurWlnnlpg Agency, 3.3 Main Street. where
Sleeping Carx Accom modelionm. Tuae Tables
and flîl Information may be obtained.

H. G. -McMilcken,
diT TICKET AGENT.

[dc, long since ahandened hy Constan-
hapIe, loeked for protection, by advîca
rtue Roman Bishop, first te Pepin,
ing cf France, afterwards te Charla-

igna.. The iuvading Lomibards were
efeatad; Pepin and Charlemagne were
reated Patriciants, thal is, defendens
protectors cf Rama. The latter wus
terwards created Emparor. Pepin

estowed astates upon the Pope and
tarlemagna net only confirmed hie
rant but incraasad the temporal do-
lain et the Pope by soute additional
rovincas. This is the commencement
ftha Ibird epoch. This seall territory
lae held sud goerned by the Roman
lntifts as temporal sovereign8, tili, lu
70, by tue intriguas cf revolutionists
fthe basait sort it was wrasted from
ur late Holy Faîber Pins IX. cf blessed
ieory.
0f 1h. character cf Ihose revolution.
na and the means wbich tbey amployed
9bring about their designs, wa shall
ýve occasion te speak again., Passing
bat for the pre8ent let us rayent la the
haracten cf the titI. cf the Roman Pou.
iLb te thair astates.
FinIt, il is the meel ancientii point
f time. Secoudly, it in baieti, net upon
alence ner usuipatien, but upon 1h.
ratitude cf a people net forgatfnl of
'est hanefits hastoed, ccufirmed aud
ancticnad hy the sovereign sot cf the
ernch monarob, lh. walcomed protac.
ion cf an abaudoned province.
What can b. iaid cf ne other dyuasty,

ias beau saîd cf Ibis by tue infidel Gih-
)on. "1Their temporal dominion is now
xinfirured by the revéeaca of a thons-
ind years, sud their noblest tiLle le the
rea choica cf a people whom thay hava

redeemed fnom slavery."
The temporal power cf lb. So4ereigu

eontiff ie net nacessary tb their spiritual
power; but iL is nacessary te Lb. free,
idepeudant aud peaceful axercise cf
tha spiritual .power. Catholios look witb
hopa te the speedy raunion cf the two.

CORRESPONDE NOE.

W. de not boid ourselves responsible for
b. opinions of correspondents.
.o the Editor of the NORTHWEST REVIEW.

Dear Sir:-L notice in the Evening
4'Maniteban" an socount cf 1h. openiniz
of the New Royal Rolier Skating Rinit
on the 2nd imet. amongst the costume>
wrm by tue fair ladies cf Winnipeg, wa8
one representîug a '-Sister cf Charity,'
and anothar a "Melnk." Ln ail wall regW
ulated institutions cf this kind, the eau-
ager should insit on every per8on about
be appear in costume te previouîly baud
in bis nametand the charactar iu whicr
Lie intende te ýappear. Had Ibis hear
doue, 1 ventura te say that the Catholît
patrons cf tue rink would nol ha insult-
ed hy having te witnéss tb. unseemnly
spectacle cf a "Sîster cf CbaLrity" or a
-'Monk" on roller skates. Every Caîbo.
lic wha understande the sacreduess of
the institutions cf the Churcb, must
rasant the indignity cast upor
her minustersanad simIens cf charity.
by paradîng themn before the publice o
roller skates. There are characterE
euough lu history for costume represen
taLion twithout naedlassly offeudiugd
large and respectable portion cf our oiti
izens, aud the seoner Lb. manager cf tLb
Royal learus thisý the balLer will IL bf
for the fin&nciai portion cf bis shov

Yours etc.,
Catholia.

Con.-Ieby i.S Ianger.

"Gentlemen, wonld yen mmnd moviný
along aud giving me a seat? 1 don't fae
very well."

l'Yeu look well enongh te stand; wi
are crowded alraady," said a glum youn
man.

"Excuse me, but l'va traveied ail thr
way from Montreal sud I didu't-2'

Wîthiu Iwo minutes tue etranger ha,
a choice cf ail] the seats, sud he wa8u
from Montreal aither. CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE & ST. PAUL

R A L W A .

Ie the Fait Sbort lina lrom'St. Pabl and Min.
neapolis via La Crosse aud Milwaukee te
Chicago sud a]il poinis lu the Eastern States
and Canada. It is the.01n1Y linsunder one
management between St. Psul aud Chicago
aud is th. fiuesi equilpped, alway lutha4
Northwest.It Is tht, only lina runnîng
sleeping Cars witb Luxuriant Smoking nocen
aud the finest Diniug Cars lu the worid, via
the "Riven Bank Rai'eel aloug the shores of
Lake Po In and the beautirul Mississippi
Rtiver te Milwaukee sud Chicago. Its trains
conneot with thOn nif the Nonthemu Lines lu
the Grand Union Depot et 8t. paul. No
change of cane of any clasi between St. Paul
sud .Uhic'Lgo. Fur through tickets, tume
tables sud full information appiy ta an y
coupon ticket agent Ir th. Northirest. IL
Miller, General Manaer; J. W. Tncker, As-
istant Generai Manager; A. V. R. Carpauter
Generel Passe oger Agent, Geo. Èf. Reafford'
Assistant General Passenger Agent., Milwau-
kee, Wis; W. H. Dixen, Assistant General
Passeuger Agent, St. Paul MInn.;CHAS. N.
BELL, Commercial Agent, Winnipeg.

Gold Watch I'ree.
T.of he pitil Iyosis uest, 1thev"li-
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ei.p51 »tm.a is X0,m 0Masa Wselig théthird.
ake-widiag utsiW WeàEakSm ~MSd i1 OU..

.15h tba woli =t.m othé' , .

Md PULrtdAoe&IrOpsof wl..... Adde.
f ils o u.. GumD. KAUTPOIM. OONY.
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Chicago and

Grand'Trunk
RÀ71LIW AY

maka clore connections st CHICAGO for

TOR~ONTO,

AND ALL POINTS. EAST&

WITHI TRAINS FR05
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Througb Slaaperesud Dining Cars.

Blue Store,
- 426 MAIN STREET.

BiiSÉUWorti$18 ai $10,
suit EWori$22.50. $12

Overcoats a Specialty'.

DO YO-U.
KNOW

where tu buy a Good

Buffalo Coat
Coon Coat,

Dogskin Coat
Wby of Course at the

Red BalStore,
lm*-Ne.496 làuBmet

tWhite &
Manahan

> FOR CR0ICE CUT IEàTB
r AND

* PATEONIZIC

fPENROSE & FOCAN 1
;t es9 SMain Street.

Wt'ere yen Wl f1 d the, targeat supl lu the
* city aud secume prompt deiivey.11

n DISTRESS AFTER EATING,.
i8 Xsee fthe manv dsageeable ympo-s

1-tom alntuesa sud caprinloua appteite
.4are aime caused by ti e iepe5n

tu mtho mach, Promnotes heatthy digestion,
relleves headsehe sud cures the meet obstin-

S I tookH ecd's.arsa-parillafo ypal
wi I had fer nine or tan years, enlie

W terriblp wlth it. It lis ntirelv cunedme
and 1 ecommnend it tothers wlio uler
li-oni Iis disease.

MRS- A. Norton, Chicopee, Mass
D YVPEPSI[A C URED.

.1 wam tronbled very much -111h Dyspepsie
and couId Sud nothiug 10 relea m tii
was recomeended te try Moo'8 aspr

Ig 111a. 1 h ave use d 1it threa e =1, sud itrbas
doue weudens Ion mne, helping meo more than

el auy ether remedy 1 could get. - FRED.
POLER, Indiauepoiis, Ind.

II wuas un devu aud had no appelita, my
food would net dipest aud I was treubled

ve with nervous debiiity. Ou taklng Hoed's
ge'arsaparilla I commenced to fçei th. affectsa
ge it at once. I have now taken four bottes

sud oaa say that 1 feel Ike a new ma.'-J.
Ht. MCCÂL, Rochester N.TY

e KOOD'8 S.4RSAP4RJBLLA.
Sotd b y ail drugglots, $1; six for $5. Pr. par-
ed.1. yC. I Hood & Co , Apothocarlet, Lowell,

td, 100 Doe.. or el.


